Bookstore: The Bookstore is operating. In response to COVID-19 and in alignment with Rocky
Mountain College, the RMC Bookstore is running operations strictly online. Though our doors
will be closed during this time, we are still here to serve you and your students. The bookstore
staff will be in the store and available during normal business hours via email and phone, should
you need anything or have a question. We will be able to fill your students’ textbook and course
materials needs through our online ordering system. All online orders will be filled same day
and shipped freight free.
Textbooks and Course Materials: In order to facilitate the learning process and make your
eLearning experience more dynamic, the bookstore is offering four options to you and your
students, to supplement and support your efforts.
1.
FREE Online Shipping Offer: Visit the campus store website
https://www.bkstr.com/rockymountainstore/home for Free Shipping on all items with no
minimum purchase. This includes various formats of course materials, supplies, apparel,
technology and more.
2.
Access to eBooks AT NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE: Visit the campus store website
https://www.bkstr.com/rockymountainstore/home to gain access to eBooks at no additional
charge with your .edu email address. You can access up to 7 eBooks for the designated period
free of charge.
3.
FREE Access to Lumen Learning OER Courseware: Lumen Learning, our OER
partner, is offering FREE access to courseware to help supplement content, and offer additional
resources to faculty, click here for the Lumen offer.
4.
Free Shipping on Rental Returns & Deadline Extensions: The campus store is offering
free shipping return labels and is also extending the non-return period without penalty to assist
with increased returns by mail. Click the COVID-19 message on the home page of the campus
store website https://www.bkstr.com/rockymountainstore/home.
Bookstore hours:
Monday - Thursday, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Friday 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Phone: 406-657-1091
Email: bookstore@rocky.edu

